




Ever more popular, ever more fashionable: The continuously increasing consumer interest in sustainable, plant-
based nutrition inspired us in the development of our new product range: 100 % plant-based.

As an established producer of high-quality dairy products, we have put our longstanding experience and 
expertise to good use, so we are now able to also offer plant-based products, which are specifically developed to 
meet the demand of bulk users. Therefore, we attach great importance to best organic quality and 
uncompromising taste.

 100 % vegan, suitable for 
a vegan diet

 Naturally lactose free

 Highest organic quality

 Low carbon footprint, low land 
and energy consumption

 Oats contain beta-glucans, which have 
cholesterol lowering properties

Trend 2021:
Oats are especially trendy with 
coffee specialties.

Demand:
Oats indicate the largest 
growth in demand..

Environment:
Oats are the gentlest solution for 
the environment. (see Öko-Test 10/9 
German consumer magazine)

GMO-free:
Oats are grown in DE and the EU 
without the use of genetic 
modification.
Product properties:
Oats offer best properties for a 
wide range of products.

 V-label certified

 Can be stored ambient



*from certified organic production

Be it pure or as an ingredient for tasty plant-based dishes and drinks – with our new 
100 % plant-based dairy alternatives you can perfectly inspire your nutrition-conscious guests 
with alternative meal offers!

Ingredients: Water, 10 % oat*, 
rapeseed oil*, 0.7 % pea protein*, 
sea salt



*from certified organic production

Be it pure or as an ingredient for tasty plant-based dishes and drinks – with our new 
100 % plant-based dairy alternatives you can perfectly inspire your nutrition-conscious guests 
with alternative meal offers!

Ingredients: Water, 9 % oat*, 
rapeseed oil*, thickening agent
Xanthan, emulsifier lecithin*, 
sea salt



Ingredients: Water, 9 % oat syrup*, 
rapeseed oil*, thickening agent
Xanthan, emulsifier: lecithin*, sea
salt

* from certified organic production
**Rainforest Alliance certified

Ingredients: Water, 8 % oat*, beet sugar*, 
2.1 % chocolate powder (cocoa powder * **, 
beet sugar*), stabiliser Carrageen, sea salt



*from certified organic production

Ingredients: Water, rapeseed oil, 
8 % oat*, pea protein*, 
thickening agent Xanthan, 
emulsifier lecithin*



Ingredients: Water, beet sugar*, 7 % 
oat*, rapeseed oil*, starch*, 2.9 % 
chocolate powder (cocoa powder*, beet
sugar*), thickening agent locust bean
gum

*from certified organic production

Ingredients: Water, 7 % oat*, beet sugar*, 
starch*, rapeseed oil*, natural caramel
flavour, thickening agent locust bean gum, 
sea salt
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See our entire assortment at www.frischli-foodservice.de/en

Frischli Milchwerke GmbH, Bahndamm 4, 31547 Rehburg-Loccum, Germany
Phone 0049 5037 / 301-0, Fax 0049 5037 / 301-120, Mail: foodservice-eu@frischli.de

75 % of the box is made 
from renewable raw 
materials*

21 % plant-based
material** 

4 % reduced 
aluminium content, 
ASI-certified

*Raw material portion with regards to composite structure (average values).
**Based on a certified mass balance (ISCC+ & REDcert for aluminium-free 
variants).

 Conserves fossil 
resources

 Very good
ecobalance

 Supports the expansion 
of sustainable plastics on 
tall oil basis
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